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GALAT RUSTS
children to form Into line, which they did tlon with 8rework», Illuminated parade of 

I rapidly, nod rery noon somewbcre between canoe* apd yachts and of bicycle club», 
i two and three thousand c.lilldrcti, headed by j rieacon Area blazed on Wolfe, Blincoe, Am- 
a Imiid or munie, were marching four 1 lierai and JHowe Inland*, and at Cape Vln- 
nbrraat from the Central School to the cent, N.Y., and In the Townnhipn of Klnga- 
uneen'a Diamond Jubilee Park (thin la the ton, rittabnrgli, Blorrlngtnn and 1-ough- 
new park Juat completed). boro-, led by bon8re* In the city, Porta-

black school had a. banner at the head, mouth and DarrlcBcld. Tlic Watertown,
and every one of the children carried the A-Y.. and Victim bands gave concert» in 
“Union Jack." «>• City Park afternoon and evening.

On arrival at the Jubiler Park the chll- 
dren all aacended the platform which waa 
erected, and all aong “Hod Save the 
Queen," after which Mr. T. H. Preatmi, 
chairman of the Improvement Committee, 
limde ii brief apeeeli, when Mnyor Klllott 
made a abort addreaa and unfurled the 
British Bag over the new Jubilee I’ark,

Addreaaea were ulao delivered by Messrs.
C. Ii. Heyd and 11. Henry, Between the 
addrenee* the eblldren nun* "Hule Britan- 
nhi," ‘ Maple Leaf" and other songs.

The afternoon waa passed by a number of 
private picnic» In different part» of the city.

The Waterou* Rnglne Work* Company-» 
annual exenrulon |a he I ng held to-day. Thla 
year It la by Grand Trunk train from Brant
ford to Pert Dover, Ihenee 'by train to 
Erie, Pa, A large number went on thla ex- 

iralou to visit the Americana.

The New 
Modela ofthe Tariff and Havana War CiCorporationHAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
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Mudoc, June 23.—The celebration her* to- Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2" King-street 
day waa the largest ever kmiwn lu this , 
town. The da# opened with a very large ' 
proregton. Including the various socletlca , 
and bicycles. Muiloe v. Tweed at lacrosse 
™ the forenoon resulted In a vletory for 
Maduc by u to 3. The winning team playeil 
the Marmora team In the afternoon, result- 
5U,to 2 “ neU>rf u*“ln fur the home team.

The baianee of the afternoon wns spent 
!" f,"°5, "tea and tug-of-war. At 7 p.m. 
irfl°n pi^ "son of Newark, N.Y., made a 
splendid balloon ascension, and pnraehute 
uf/’V- fhe day s celebration terminated 
with a grand concert by Belleville artists.

W/A

Wild«*r i>dy the practical experience of 111*07 reere 
be guarantee of • ioiig-eAUbllsbed reput*.

4 vmm’/t West, Toronto.
Capital..................................$1,000,000 Em hod 

end l 
ttou.

President—Hon J. C. AI kins. P.C. «PACKMAN A ABCIf BALD»
Virr-l'rashlents-KIr B. 3. Cartwright, Tr| 1307. 43 Adelalde-street cast.
Arts M Jjdml nlst roto Lto c-isr « In tew dealer* In Typewriter» and sup.

tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, Trua- Pile* in Canada, 
tee, GanriUnn, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kind* of Trnsts.

Money» to invest at low rates.
Kstâtes managed, rente. Incomes, etc., 

cuflected.
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^OE MAR*
And In Coneequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.
Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Cankda.

Tbro* fSennfirnl Bel roll River by Dayllgbf,
88. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

JMHMPMBRP . , Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Bar-
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoitite- n|n. (Ÿodericb, Kincardine, Fort Klgln, Boo, 

ly fir»* and btirgHr proof. Bills appointing . ^ Detroit kh cr,* through Ten Thousand Is- 
the Corporation ex*enter received lor safe |#nd Àn-hl|A»lago of Uvorgbiu liny, one week

tk,, retain the |*A ^ j

cu Bares and Mn-wwrks nt Frln.
Erin, Ont., Jflue 22.—The events of mir 

Juimte reiebttition here to-day were us fol
lows ; The sports consisted of boat races, 
root raves, bicycle raves and a lacrosse
nthe **be,ng

other chief event* were the two bl-
oïoï K?iwV7ne"rol1'' "d flvc-ndle Imndl- 
cnps-lxdh being won by the same mnu, a.
miiJL v. 7, m“,tnr th,‘ 2-63. five
of fireworks. Uv day eDded w,u * d*»PUty

the costuming of the coronation and mar
riage of the Queen being e*neclHlly titte.

’ilie city whs most beautifully decorated 
for to-day's Jubilee demonstration. Abun
dance of bunting floated everywhere. Large 
crowds and Queen's weather prevailed. 
Abe demonstration to day was opened in 
«ie morning by a most interesting program, 
principally git en by the school children, of 
whom there were about 2UU0 In procession. 
Alter marching to the High School grounds, 
patriotic songs were sung aud speeches 
made, after which Mayor Johnson re-named 

school “Victoria School."

ALL CANADA REJOICED CHEAT VA1 AT WATERLOO.

Whistles Blew and Brils Bang, and the 
Pe.pl. Nurd Sports*

Waterloo, Ont., June 22.—The day was 
ushered In by the blowing of steam whls- 
tlrn on the nnmrrons mnnnfaetoriea and 
the ringing of all belle In town. Most 
beautiful weather marked the opening 
hours of the morning, which proved to hr 
one well-suited to run off a successful 
celebration.

The town I* profusely decorated 
lamps and hunting and townspeople 
with each other In their efforts to help 
make the celebration n «iicees*. A large 
Hag was ruined ou the park adjacent to 
the park brewery and
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FOB BALK.

And Heartily Sang “God Save 
Our Gracious Queen.”

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

NS*1 / permanently cored by

JSL Mtœï Yi&liai

TBOn BALE—A GOOD VETEIUNABY 
JC practice. In a good locality ; sntlsfac 
t ory ratoon* for selling. Address No. 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.i Ills afternoon n monster procession. con

sisting of the 4111 h and 131 h Battalions' 
\ eternns- Associa lion. Boys’ Brigade, High 
School Cadets, the different fraternal so
cieties, Are brigade, bicycle corps and clubs 
took place. Many beautifully decorated 
rigs, etc., also took part In one of the 
largest, If not the largest, procession ever 
seen here. After this the crowd went to 
Agricultural I’ark, where the following 
program of sports was carried out :

Milo.novice hleyele ran—fi L Beardmore, 
Toronto, 1; Nash 2, Kobertson 8. Time 
8.20. Won easily ; seven starters.

yards dash, amateur—Breokenrldge 1, 
McIntyre 2. Time 12% see.

Boys' and girls' best decorated wheel— 
Bee htewaft.

Boat race, 50 yard* and return—Boot 1,
2.

Mile hleyele race— Blrhardson, Toronto, 1: 
Locked, Belleville, 2; Beardmore, Toronto, 
3. Time 8.12. Close llnlah.

220 yards dash-Breekenrldge 1, Johnson 
2. Time 20V4 see. Won easily.

nne-thlrd., mile hleyele race, boys 14 or 
under—Holden 1, Pringle 2, Time ,58.

One-third mile bicycle race, member» 15th 
Battalion cycle corps. In uniform: dismount 
In front of grand stand, tire three shot a at 
end of each lap—Taylor 1, Powell 1. Time 
6.60.

one-third mile foot race—McIntyre L 
Johnson 2. Time 1.42.

One-third

Obenrg's It-menafratten.
Cobnnrg, June 22.—Probably the grandest 

and largest demonstration held In "jobourg 
for a number of years was held hire to-day 
L» ,1““«r of Her Majesty's Jubilee. over 
ore thousand visitors were In tow-n. Dur- 

Sloni,llK a *run'l Parade was given, {,.^d«d,*>y » troop of the 3rd Dragoons. 
ÎK'ÎJM 3T two eomiHtnles of the Garrison 
SJ *nL,nd,al*ht companies of the 40th 
ltaanhon. Next came ."*«) members of dif
ferent societies, and following the societies 
tow's°rn't l?*,’ ^t'kool children, cacti curry- 

/ J”ck-, Then came the alder- 
uieu and citizens In carriages. Alter the 
RSraSïiïï1 aaxl passed through the prlbcl- 
cd torth£*’itl11’ 8<'hoSl ckjldreu were march- 
cdtothe town nark, wlu re a large sUnit 
littil been erocteil, and from wbU-li thev ““«•«eral patriotic choriisïï.. Au oru.ton 
Wdr* delivered bv K, H Hnrckp in tins
iLvu1!»“lu ,g<%n®ra 1 of sport* was
R12* V* Houegan i’ark, where bicycle and
En^StS^rMtL

ran-r Mound W«s ümj.
ixwofri7YB?Hnd**June 22.-Parry Sound cele
brated Jubilee Lay right loyally, and it will 
long ue remembered by th«* vltlzen* of the and vicinity. '1 nc prlm lpài fratÙra
?im,,Üfvhî i,uo?“trati°" üerH was* a proves- 
sioti which forim-d at fhe l'uhlic Kfhnni

fâ'MV^^^elLTel/^Er
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decorated with TT >TKL FOR HA LE—A FPL Y TO TJIJ5 
J 1 Ontario Brewing & Mailing Company.vh*d

rno LUT OR HELIe—WELL FURNISHED 
1. room; publie building; ccntraL Box 

61, World Office..
park adjacent to 

the pnrk brewery and dedicated by the 
Park Board. It was formally unfurled by 
Mayor Snyder in honor of the day, while 
the fine band of the Waterloo Mnaleut 
Society played "God Save the Queen." 
The flag will he known ns the Victoria 
Jubilee flag. The hands of the Waterloo 
Musical Society and St. Jacob's Musical 
Society, both under the eonductorshlp of 
Noah Zeller, gave an open-air concert In 
the morning also, which was listened to 
by many country people Id town to spend

The parade by the gno school children, 
each one carrying a souvenir Jnbllco flag, 
was a very Interesting event, as well ns 
the singing of national songs at the pnrk. 
for which they had been trained for acme 
weeks previously. A large crowd of 
townspeople and visitors gathered at the 
park this afternoon to witness a flne hill of 
attractions. There was great disappoint
ment when It wan announced that the Te
en miehs of Toronto, who were billed to 
Play the local Twin Cities at 8.Ml, had 
failed to pnt In an appearance. The match 
had been advertised far and wide, and 
was looked forward to as a leading feature 
of the afternoon program. The manage
ment cannot account for the Teeumaeli*1 
non-appearance, and feel anything but 
kindly towards that aggregation of la
crosse player».

Also Nervo* Debility 
Dimness ofBITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES AND HAMLETS geveioemeit, Lose of Power,

Losses, Kxi»»sl”iTtoumgoLca>l!ndu toTi 
and oil ailments brought on by Youtl 
folly. c«a
Zddress, enclosing V stamp for treetlaa, 

J- *3- HAZBbTOK, 
graduated Pharmacist, -KB Yongedt 

Toronto. Ont.

VETERINARY.
T

A ntario veterinaky college,«da. Amï..?^1:Mr%iv^:?,n,,0è/k-
rmito, K.ppxlon boglnw In October.

100Marked the Diamond Jubilee in the Most 
Enthusiastic Manner.
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CLEANING A LADY would be glad to dr.

. „ I /X vote from one to three hour* a ip,»
Rummer gcoda ef all kinds, without for writing letters, miswern, Invitations 
Shrinking,^ require thejrreatesl care aud eto.^or^readlng to an Invalid. Address Box

Drey-haired Veterans Joined With Vigorous Manhood In Sing
ing the Praises of Victoria the Great, and School Children 
All Over the Country Made It Certain That the Victorian 
Era Will be Remembered By the Generations to Come- 
Rellglous and Devout People Gave Thanks for the Long 
and Peaceful Reign of the Best Queen That'Ever Lived- 
Men Who Cared Little for Religion Showed Homage, and 
Even the Bacchanals Sang the National Hymn Until Lato 
In the Night—A Day the Like of Which May Never be Wit
nessed Again.

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—Old Probe 
bertalnly did bis level béat for the Jubilee 
•elebretlon at the Capital, as a more de
lightful day would be difficult to cdncelve.
It was proverbial Quen'a weather, au&gave 
in opportunity to old and young, rtcISuind 
poor, to enjoy themselves to their h*M'e 
eon teg t. The eelebretion wa» ushered to 
by the clanging of church bells, blowing 
if steam whlatlea, eta., for nearly half an 
bour. The din was something awful, but 
this eventually came to an end, and then 
people prepared themselves for one of the 
chief events of the day, via., the school 
children's demonstration on Parliament 
Hill. The pupils of Hall Joined with those 
of Ottawa, making an aggregate of 10,000 
of the rising hope of this district, assembled 
to do honor to the sovereign.
Itegs end wore Jnbllo medals 
breasts. They were very tastefully 
vd, the girl* to white, w4th blue 
sashes. To add Interest to the occasion, 
the Hull civic prooAslon name over with 
hands and banners and brought nearly 
everybody from that burgh to the Capital.

At the fot of the steps leading to the 
Parliament building# a platform had been 

Cabinet Ministers nnil 
their wives, members of Parliament, city 
fathers and lending eltlzens assembled. The 
Governor-General waa attended by Gen.
Gascoigne, Col. Lake, Capt. Wllberforce 
and other officers.

Ta<- Usveriwr ten erai Presided.
In the absence of 

Aberdeen presided.
the great gathering he was received with 
tumuliuona cheering. He spoke as follows:

What can have brought together thla con
course of children, forming a grand and 
beautiful sight? You have nil been told 
something about the cause of thla demon
stration. something of the meaning of this 
memorable day, the day of the Diamond 
Jnbllee of the Queen "great and glorious 
Queen. But all her greatness as u sover
eign would not have drawn forth this won
drous burst of feeling, 
the goodness as well as the greatness, 
which will ever make her name remembered 
and revered. That Is the flrat thing which 
I want you to remark and bear In mind.

waa given.

niijM i co./ HELP WANTED.
Dyers and Cleaners,

3A&VS S 8TS31
good*. Using matter, and keeping our show-

103 King weat, 250 Yonge-atreet, 7721 curds tacked up In town* and along all 
Ynngo-atreet and 661 Qiy-eu-street weat. I Public roads; commission or salary, 863 a 

Express paid one wa> on orders from a month, and expenses ; write for partleu- 
dlstance. Jar*. The World Medical Electric <3o.,

........ London, Ont 240 eow

mile hleyele rnce-Rlebsrdson 
1, l/oekntt 2, Beardmore 3. Time 47 sec. 
Won easily.

Mile bicycle race, 1R or under—Row 1, 
Gorman 2. Time 3.3U£.

Two-mile handicap bicycle race—Richard- 
pleased, Beardmore 2. Time
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And so the,] 
the crowded d

son won ns he 
0.33.

Tug-of-war, teams of 10 men each, open 
to members of any fraternal society to the 
city, tilth Battalion, tilth Battalion and 
Itainbler*' Wheel Club—Won by No. 4 Co., 
13th Battalion.

Sir. Itlehardson, paced by a tandem, rode 
a mile against the track record (2.13), but 
-nly mode 2.24.

To-night the cyclers gave a masquerade 
procession, and a large number of places 
were Illuminated.

A MOXBTKR BOXriltB

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJU8INE8B FOB SALE, INCLUDING
coanflr-^aure aafe°tove^t^ment^'wddeh^wlH NKW GROUND FI/OOB OFFI.
give large*nrofltolfAiinl»COtoîïn ÂromrtT* ^ ««, corner Front and Scott-atreets;
rc lfsrrt«ren,nLznATnrnntm*î?i1JtA'7I^oni^ 'pietidld light; hot water beating; new 
Co., Barnatcra, 30 Toronto-atreet, foronto. | plumbing; immediate poesesslon.

X Besulis of Ike Games.
The afternoon sports resulted as fol

lows:
First race, 100 yards, amateur foot race, 

sold medal—W Blerley, Twin City L C, 1;
F. Sbupe, Twin City L C, 2; George Ster
ling, New Hamburg, 3. Time 11 sees.
Also ran, O Janes, Berlin.

Recoud race, 100 yards' foot mes, boys 
trader 12 years—<! Hemmerly, Waterloo, 1;
B Boose, Waterloo, 2. Time 11 3-3 sec*.

Third race. 1 mile amateur bicycle race, 
open to Niagara district—K K Alton,
Brantford, 1; George Rounder*, Galt, 2; II.
Pease, Galt, 3. Time 2.20)4. Also start- ttfcllby Was Bight In l(.
ed. B Moore, Waterloo; G. ifusaell, Berlin! Whitby, June 22,-The celebration drew
AFo«nh raeTi-mlle hleyele nice, open to 'h" la^Mt,er0Brd here that the town has 
bona-fide farmers—Henry Katz, Wellesley, nr|d for .many years, Osbawa, Port 1’errr 
1; John Hlmpson, Waterloo, 2. Time 0.00. Brooklln, Picketing and the whole countrr-
11 FtfIhWra<"e,°Vwo"m 11 e amateur (handicap) 'my, 1 ^^r .‘lu°‘""■ Tl‘ere must
bicycle, open to the county-(lenrge tensive n a l*'”™1- The ex-Saunders, Oalt (scrateh), 1; It. Moore, Wa- ^ 1» •"d*’dcoratlon of business 
terlno (23 yards), 2; A, Near, Doou (50 * r'T<" and pri1 ate residences wit*

Also started, ti ?" " 7 ad™lrrd', The procession waa novel, 
mni d' f'*,lnc “"d more than Vi mile 
tong. On the Ontario and Durham fair 
grounds the program of the afternoon was rarr"6d« <’!,t.'h <ho letter." The etuKnatlon 
wh!. ol Ij11660 v*htbrto wa* read by Mr. 
William Bo** of Port Perry, from a 
paper published nt the time, giving an i.c- 
cdtint of the affair. Hon. John Dryden 
delivered the oration- At the conclusion 
fhe great gathering sang "Ood Have the 
Qnern" with great yilrlt, Chnrle* King, 
Wnrden of Ontario County, who nresided 
mailt- a very practical suggestion for the 
eltzens of this wealthy community to see 
pnt Into practical shitpe. It was that n 
home for the poor be established within the 
county o* a lasting monument of till* mem
orable occasion. His plan was to have pc

TO BENT
The next la that the Qtien Is a worker. The 
old nursery rhyme picture* ropalty as hav
ing little to do "Counting out money, eat
ing broad and honey," That, at any rate, 
has not ben the way with our Queen, for 
she has had constant, arduous mid often 
aux tous occupation In fulfilling the far- 
reaching duties of her Illustrious position. 
And so the Qucn has tot us each and all 
an example. We ned not be blah or mighty 
i,‘i.0J?<',r.t0 hlV1' “ sovd Influence 
faithful in our work.

hr».as« From (be «arm
I shall now have the happiness of reading 

to you what will Intensify your feelluga 
about thla incmorah.e day. This morniug 
St a few mlniites after u o'clock by Ottawa 
time, that Is 11 o'clock by English time, 
Just when the Queen had started for the 
grand procession through Louden, 1 received 
the following mesaage from Her Majesty:

Buckingham Palace, London, June 22. 
To the Governor-General of Canada:

From my heart 1 thank my beloved peo
ple. May God bier* them.

13 OLBOBNK RTItEET—FIVE WHOLE- ' 
- I JJ sale warehouse; four storey» high;

hydraulic bolat ;
facilities.

Be*BO ARB AOD4SIMCC.

A CCOMMODATION FOB BIX GENTLE-1 basement; plate 
fx melt nt 608 Lake Shore-avenue (Bo-1 good shipping fi 

homhti, Hanlan's Point, Toronto island.

gin as;
one he

T71 1NB GROUND FLOOR OFFICE, 
X saleable for loan company or Inenr-

HB...HSSE...........................................................  I acre office, with vault,
Ilfï WANT-AT ONCE-itELlABLE hot wllll?r h>l>tln«'
TV man In every section of the country Vw ACTOnv nntnivn nv r nun,oi. 

to represent us; distributing our advert!*- Tv A«ir«,t n™- ’ viN-oL'2,Mn•J,111 J‘ 
lug mutter, and keeping our show cards „fï!.,',.clar'"!, a8lS0;
tacked up In towns and along all public êîwt^inrd^renr vom “*trUct<,d!
road»; euntmlaalou or salary, g03 n month, I good ,V1 rd' rPnt v< ry moderate,__________
and expenses, write for particulars. The — , ... u.u,vr n-e11w-e r a ,<,■,. ... Worhl Medical Electric Co., UMtn, Ont. C »ntob5V w?dc^wiling ^

<0'v‘ tabllshmenf: power in building; dose to
~ ------ ■— — Yonge-strcet

This Infarronllea Is for —
Are yon aware New York city la only 85ïï ELr» Js-aa -rai-

the new Hamilton and Buffalo line, .... 
nection Is made with the New York Cen- I 
tral'» Empire State Express, reaching ronto.
Grand Central Station, New York, nt I —
10 o’clock the same evening. You can, AitTiCLwa wnn aarw
nlso leave New York on the Empire_____ ^abticle* fob rale.
SUl^W 1» 8-30a ^ Jnon,h,« "|3 ICYCLK8 FOU ÏÜHE BY THÏTdAY, 
ami be in Hiunllton at 1.20 the same I If week, month or season at lowest llr- 
evenuig. It Is n delightful trip along lug price». Ellsworth at Munson, 211 
the biaforic Hudson Itiver, through the Yunge-street, opposite Albert.

' dewtf(ff ,\tocnl?n Fnn^'!CTlionVow Voit! T-ÎK blNOICB'B HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
- r- t. i « —'ll»*' T"p New Yorlt L V saddle of 129 Queen west. After rid- 

Centra! furnishes superior service with- tog on It all day. I dismount, feeling no 
ont extra charge. Write H; Parn-. aching or seat-soreness, say* Dr. B. B. Pol- 
General Agent. 30R Main-street, Hut- | >»rd.

; falo, N. Y„ for further information.

Illemlasled *». Catharine* and th* Ce en
try Ben nd A bent.

fit. Catharines, Ont., June 22.—The street» 
of the city to-night present a very pretty 
ilcture, being one continuous stretch of 
muting and llags, Intermingled with the 

electric Illuminations. There was no cele
bration during the day, but the horizon 
west of the city Is Illuminated from earth 
to sky. For days past the Hons of Scot
land have been preparing a huge bonfire to 
IMBBI of the Queen’s Diamond 
Jubilee. The spot selected for the fire Is 
beautifully situated, being the highest 
point In the city on Its western limits. The 
high banks of the old Welland Canal and 
streets leading thereto, are thronged with 
citizen», although the fire Is plainly visible 
from any portion of the city. The torch 
to the monster fire was applied by Helen, 
daughter of .V It. Mgcgregor, ex.chief of 
Maegregor Camp. Bone of Sc ot land. The 
wild strains of the bagpipes can be heard 
on the distant hill», ami the firework* are 
being sent off all along the hill tops, which 
form a most magnificent sight.

SITUATIONS VACANT. torn rd room and
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er red

yards), 3. Time 5.12)4.
Bussell, Berlin <75 yards).

Sixth race, 1-in I le hleyele race, hoy» un
der 13 years only started-N, Sti ckle, Wa- 
terjho, 1; P Heepeler, Waterloo, 2. Time
* Heventh race, exhibition, 14-ralle, flying 
start, paced by tandem—George Baunder», 
a 15-rear-old boy from Gait. Time 30 seca.

Eighth race, exhibition, 44-mlle, flying 
start, tandem, flying atari, unpneed—Mc
Kay aud Tolton of Galt. Time 29% secs.

exhibition of Hooted

It was a qua 
brigade left t 
Grenadiers In 
Highlanders a 
lowing. The i 
the Quota's I'n 
No. 3 Co.. R.fl 
fade, which hi 
Dragoons. Goii 
and Toronto FI 

The brigade ( 
T.iedt.-I'iil. Ofl 
Lleut.-Col. Bd 

I,i ssurd, R.C.D] 
Major Csrtwri 

T.F.B., and Lied 
officers.

The cavalry i 
Col. Dunn. G.( 

Governor-Gi ni 
Denison in com I 
missioned efllei 

Iloyitl I'anadli 
In command, r. 
geon Hall; 35 in 
men.

Toronto Field 
command, Capi 
T.leut. Bickford]
vers and men, d

commemoration

... . Victoria, R. I.

.Great < heeling,) This message, owing 
to careful and effective telegraph arrange
ments. was In my bands at Rideau Hall 
at 6.12, and perhsps yon will like to hear 

whJfh w«" aant to Her Majesty: 
a-m- or 11.12 Greenwich 

lime-The Queen's most gracious and Pinch
ing nvssege (ball Immedl itdy be made 
S?°T.D *? H|,r Majesty's people throughout, 
the Dominion of Canada. It will stir afresh 
hearts a wady full. We offer the glad trl- 
hnte or loyal devotton and affectionate ho- 
mage^ G-d save and bless the Queen.

(Signed.) Aberdeen,
And so. ln7hcTeîo?c|n„;n’„,ftd?yDnwde',é're “J!*? «ST*- 1 

joiel", wlth mMIkn* to all parti ôf th” W“sh w“ Fr«e *• All-
world. This day will soon he a thing of the fltratford, June 22.—Jubilee Day was fit- 
pnat. but It will he long remembered, and tlngly célébra led In the Clusslc City, and 
all the more because the effects of the “» .“«T l'”ig the population ha.ve been to 
jubilee need not pass nwsr. We can look various wujs giving vent to their enthusl- 
forwsrd to premnnent fruits from It a"1"' 11 was entirely a citizens' day, the 
Many goml things will have been started and by
5Œt“hMriinortï?^o,mtîîe aJnd"ri »»»«^<>» w'.!ro'f?to .‘o'nlf^thFmo'S:
SSV& “*&« ".’«''a æk'üî ss
memorial of the jnbllee for the whole of UHttt Mnttollon nnd Bt. Miii-y's Hand», Mth. 
Fanil da, the eeüibllwhment of the Vlrtdrlnn ered on the Marki-tiequan-, where the Na- 
Order of Nnraea, moat fitting. Indeed, be- tlonnl Anthem uiul other iMtrlotie mimic 
r<ni<»e |f wlU perm*»nentlT and fneremdnglr waa performed by the children and band*, 
b* for the he]p.«nd relief of the elek and A handnoine drinking fountain, erected on 
lonely. ’ hemjimrfln memory of the lute Mr. W. .7.

Oilmen end rrp'ewntiitlve* of nil part* of new pavlHon formally opened. About ! 
h^r empire, prominent among them your o’clock n monitor proeeaelon wn* formed 
own nnnad’an Premier, will, together, ren- by the llBtli Battalion, fi.T.It. and city tire 
der tbnnhi* to the Pnther of All for HH brigades, and the vnrloux Horletlen or the 
great goodneM In buying preeenred nnd c,(>* whleli marched to the Athletic Park, 
nrnapered our eorrrrlgn Indy and her domln- * eerlea of. gaiiu-n wom carried out.
Ions all these sixty yesrs. but we can }? vvenlng a nrcbllght procession and 
Jain with them In spirit sad résolve to trv, wwk, »5 the nsri!1 biS^hf°n"rt nnd flrP- 

I , everron- of ns to’ do *n we can to to. uly'î proccedtogs t, ^
eresse the hnpptoesx of others nnd to help r prucecuings to g

A m-ike enr eoiintn» rood n* well a* grent.
▼ fProlonged cheering 1

The TjiFf aeaemhlnge then Mfl( the Nn- 
tlonnl Aefhem. after which e^-Meyor Bte- 

• wart made n few remark*. TTenrty eheen
1 i trer« e|rrp f->r the O ""en end Oorernor-J General, and the proceeding* terminated.

The Wflffftoy
Following this en me the military dlwplny 

on f'nrtler ennere. when the 4»rd R*#t. 
and Ottnw'1 Field Battery were reviewed by 
UN KyrHI^ner.

Tn the afternoon n tirent crowd took In 
the Inrrmme mntrh nt Lnnedow'ne Park, thn 
(' npe defen ting ihejr old-time nntagonlet*, 
the Shamrock*, by fl goal* to 1.

Wnrnfflrenf IllwmlnfUlen.
To-night there we* a grand eoetume pn- 

nide of City wheelmen, and Inter 15,000 
icople neeemhled on I’nrllnment, Bill to *» o 
he Illumination of the Parliament Itull.l- 

Ing*. The night waj* ft mngnlfieent one. 
and will long be remembered hr Iliowe who 
witnessed It. The entire fnende wn* n 
blnze of electric light*. I>eliig one of un- 
piiralleled brilliancy. Over the tower en- 
rftnee the letter* "V.B.I.." In red. white 

nnd blue, shone forth. On the right, or 
Senate wing, there appeared the ln*rr|ptfin 
"Fvong Live the Queen- \W,1 " \ on the left 
"bleu Houve .In nelriev-lftOT.’* From the 
topmrmt plnnede of the nmln tower to the 
smaller towers on either wlng.gr t elec
tric streamer* added brilliancy to the 
whole. The current kept on from 0 o'clock 
till ll.no. when the hill once more re*mne<i 
Its norme 1 appearance. The crowd had 
long before gone to see the flne displays o*i 
Fpiirku, Hide*u nnd other lending street*, 
or else to Cnrtlcr-nqvnrc to sec the dlapHy 
of firework*, with which ft memorable celé- 
brat Ion In Ottftwn wn* dosed.

Lord Aberdeen left for llnllffl* /ignln this 
morning to Attend the Cabot celebration 
In that city on Thursdfty.

.ncws- con-
Apply to J. Fisken A Co., Kcott-street. To.

351.13erected, and on this

Ninth event ..... wmmmmm mmmnm
dancing by Mis* Rffle Olady and Master 
C. O. Boo*, the renowned and expert dnne- 
ers oi tin It. consisting of sailor* horn
pipe, Highland fling, sword dances, was 
given.

THE CI.AKKIC OITF.Mayor Bingham Lord 
On rising to address

AT LH ÈX'B CELEBRA TIOX.
fl.nllss.4 an pegs 8.

The Fsopl» Unirai Their loyally and 
Thru Went Is the Been.

Aylmer, June 22,-The celebration here to
day Itu honor of Her Majesty's Diamond 
Jubilee was most rntlmslastle. The public 
building» were appropriately decorated, nnd 
many wete brilliantly Illuminated, At 11.30 
this mernlne the officers and members of 
the several fraternal and benefit societies 
of this town, headed by the Aylmer Band, 
alsemblrd nt the Town Hall. After ren
dering "Ood Baie the Queen" they formed 
a prr eeaston and proceeded to the Aylmer 
Gemeter* to celebrate dreorallnn day, nnd 
the annual ceremony of paying to the mem
ory of departed brethren their tribute of 
affmlmate regret.

The baseball match between the Juniors 
of Tllaonhurg and the Juniors of this town 
resulted In a victory by 24 to 11 In favor of 
Tllsonhnrg.

The big event of the day wn* the success
ful home races, which resulted as follows:

2 60 paring stsk". purse 8301 - 
Robbie Hal (J. Burgess. Hamilton).. 111 
Gypsy ,1. IF. Helmer, Aylmer)....
Hendernon 1.1. Burke, Ottawa)..........

Time 2.20'/,. 2.21)4. 2.24)4.
2.20 trof. puree #830—

Burenn Glealrn Blk Farm. Ohstham) 1 1 1 
Wilkie Ross ( P. Green, fitonr Greek) 4 2 2 
Harry Wilkes (L. Beuert, Tt. I'-rry 2 3 3 

Tlm« 2(IDF,. 2.2534. 2 2714.
2.17 pace and 2,14 trot: pnrse #330 r 

Ben B. IT. B. Moore, Ottnws).. 4 3 3 1 1 1 
Prince H. (Johnston Bros., Pe

trol la) ...,,.,,,,,,...,.......
Bnnerior Gift (O. Henning,

B-antford) ..................
Fnrtoro (A. Johnston, Brant

ford) ............,•,,,,,,,..**
Files Btnnton (T. Barnes, Ham

ilton) ............................................... 3 4 It dr
Ace (J, W. Thomson. London).. fl 7 fl 3 dr 
Riverside (F. Best. Detroit).... 6 fl 7 dr 
Queen Allah (Harris * Bon,

Fibs. N,Y,),*,,,,«,«,«»«,«»»,< 7 dis 
Time 2.18%, 2.1834. 2.16)4, 2.21, 2.23)4.

VITE HAVE A NUMBER OF BN A PB IN 
Dvsnensla and 1 mile,.non r nr a. I ’’ toeond-hnnd wheels from #5 up; easyBSS.'sE1

more of Varmclce'e P11N than any other 
pill wc keep. They have a great reputn-
Complain t/f Cj” ChaSsTT Bmllb, Lin” TSIGYCLBB FOB III RE BY TH b'dÂ Y™, 
any, writes ; "1'arnmlee'a Pills are an ex- WCRk' monlh' or »™»on, at lowest
relient medicine. Sly sister has been trou. l!TlnK PMces. Ellawortli & Munson, Ml 
bled with serene headache, but these pill» 1 °"ge-»treet, opposite Albert
have cured her." ------—---------------------------------------- ----------- -

--------------------------------- BUSINESS CAfiDS.

Btoor-Took Hood's m the Springbad It not been for I
ARTICLES WANTED. J

These were 
DiivIflNor of t 
Major Ncllce, ! 
and «bowed the 

No 2 (X. 1 
com mo ml. fonr 

Roral (irenm! 
moud; Hurgcou 
Copt. McKoy. i 

The pom non Ic 
A (X 1 npL 

Martin. (XI.-tig 
ntrengtli M. * 

B. (X -(Xpt. 
McC’IIntou. Heri 
Sergt. Phllllpn.

C <X.—Copt. I 
BcrgL La ton, H

; It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula HumorI•7* •teamrhlp Slovemenls., „ ZX AKVILLK DAIRY-473 YONGK-BT

June 22. At. From. a-c, guaranteed pare farmers' milk au»
Brazilian.......Gape Magdalen fxmdon fd,ed; retail only. 1 red. Sole, Proprietor.
Pernvln................ ... Magdalen .. Olaagow
Nnmldlan....... Liverpool ...........■ Montreal T,HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18
Indiana................Philadelphia ... Idveroool JL for sale at the Royal Hotel New*, '
Veendam..,... .Boulogne ........... New York «land. Hamilton.
Beale...... j.... Plymouth.............New Vont —r~~a----------
Maes In mi..,. ...Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Kensington.........New York ,.■
Ethiopia.'..........New l'ork ..
Mongolian....New York 
Gnstlemoor.... .London
Aller.................Bremen
Barbnroewa........ Bremen ,
Aiieboria..... ..Movllle ..
Scotsman.......Liverpool ,8
fl. of Nebraska. .Glasgow ...

A From Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like it prove that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Bead it and take Hood’s 
Samparilla this Spring i 
“ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. :

« Gentlemen ; —I have had » scrof- 
nions humor since I was à boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in »n abicesi 
es large as en epple on the left side of 
my neck, end extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
car. Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave me sharp pains In the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
tills tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’è
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in parti 
ate very little breakfast. Soon 
commencing witli Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way. 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change in the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know It was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, os I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. 1 shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Geo. D. Stimikom, Islington 
Bead, Portsmouth, N. H.

I fi

| Remnant \ 
| Sale

[Antwerp I___________EDUCATIONAL.___________
' îiiü;;”” C* entrai, business college, to-
• , VV row to-day nud ei*utug se«elon*; ip#>

• * * c,nl facilities for abort baud, typewriting,
——ior? nnd all commercial «abjecte; eorreapondrtiee 

New York invited. Address W. H. Hhaw. PrlnelpaL 
New 1 ork 

Montreal 
New York

44...2 2 .5
8 9 2

a most suceras- 
close.

r ETE It IiO U(> HO VIED ITSELF

D fX—Lieut, 
kle, Cel.-Hergt 
Rirhnrdwm: *tr

K <X—Gnpt. ' 
Sergt. Bennett. 
Cue. Herat. Kdn 

F Co. (!apt. 
Wilkins.

<Xpt. 
Wright. Sergt. I 
«t relief h 44.

M Co.- Lieut- 
(.•Uitht. Herat- y 
Hergt.. Hewn rd 

I <X Lieut. 
Here ». Noble, 8c 
Itreugth 41.

K Co.—Cent 1 
Col. Sergt. McD.
tismiller*. Herat 

Ambolnnee 
lor: stmipth 19.

Hlgnsl Corns, 1 
■«••Ml. and 11 P 

Totsl pnrnde k 
tile twiu bands, v

The 48th Hlgl 
by Major W. C.
_ Burgeon Majoi 
name. Cent. Ad 
Dons Id. ndjutmil 

Tbe eoiOfMlile* 
4 (X.—Lieut. : 
r. (X- ixpt < 

Lieut, Oimplwli] 
It Co.- Cept. 1 

Itrengttj W.
K (X. 4’apt <1

If - Cl

II Bel the Collapse efe tlraefl stand Met 4M 
Feople-A Weddles.

Peterboro', June 22,-The premier town 
of Canada aroused Itself lu^o a celebration 
of Her Majesty’s Jubilee this morning by 
a couttoneii ringing of nil the bell» and 
OhImes In the town, nnd soon after the 
town began In till with people from the 
surrounding villages and smaller towns. 
At 9 o’clock u procession over » mile long 
paraded the streets, In which all the secret 
societies and other association* took pa-t. 
Tills wa* followed by a balloon ascension 
by Prof. F. H. Robinson of Mtarges, Mleb„ 
but owing to some poor management this 
did not give the satisfaction of previous 
ascension*. ■

In the afternoon bicycle and horse 
were rim off, but owlpg to the high wind 
uothlnjf of any particular note

During the progress of the hors* rares 
the large and commodious grand stand col
lapsed. Injuring about 23 people, some of 
them seriously. Among the most danger- 
.msly nmuided nr" ( oirarlllor J. H. Cobb, 
Mr. p.-H. Kirkpatrick of the O.P.R. office* 
and Mr, F. Bmdburii, son of the manager 
of the Peterboro' M'reet Railway. In the 
lacrosse ljmrelj, Peterboro’ were easily vic
tors over the Ontario* of Port Hope. In 
the evening the town hod a gala appear
ance, being Illuminated from end to end 
by lanterns, electric displays nnd water- 
color Illuminations, which, together with 
the fireworks put off by private citizens, 
caused much favorable comment from the visitors.

LUMBER. Lient. 
flinlUl; 

(I Co♦ I
•-...ee.ee.,,#s,#......

lumber 7». I "Cl LOOUiNG, 8HEBT1NG. BHELVINO,
TO* '^the'mon^b'rr £?& |

ixnto nnd JBnfTalo Jim», conjj#rtJng with 
the Empire Htate Express, the fastest 
train In the world, run by the New York 
Gen tral. America’s fi ren. test Xlallrunil.i-w-w .

toi», at 1U o clock the *amc evening.
ncrrUre and no extra fart*. .

Addrera H. Vnrry, Oenornl Agent of th* Tif °?*BY TO LOAN-CITY pnoreUTt

i
i 151843 

214482 

8 2 2 2 2d

1
# Pattern 1078—42 yards Carpet, 381-3rj 
A yards border, at 88c. M
III Pattern 21-264-65% yards Carpet, 104 
4 yards border, at 85c.
■I pattern 2580-03 yards Carpet, at 85c. U 
II Pattern 22-2545-17 yards Carpet, at W 
*T0e. II
II Pattern 2877-17% yards Carpet, 24)4 M 

yards border, at 75c. y
Pattern 2848-5)4 yds. Carpet, at 00c. 11 
Pattern 2784—18)4 yds. Carpet, at 08c. V 
Pattern 2512-15 yd* Carpet, at 08c. ▼ 
Pattern 2040-20% yards Carpet, sill

MABRIAÇE LICENSES. «

:

FINANCIAL.
•sees.»».,..#.-#..#»»

racra
KINGSTON A GLAZE WITH COLOR.

win ftceom-
Tlsdale* Teronie Iran nimble rutin*». TtfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send -> V sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- inisslmi plea, whereby investments pro- 
tings Company (Ltd.), « Adelaida- UVcd; 3- c' Luldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings, 
street east. .Toronto. 138 Toronto.^

SfMrilMDi Were Préféra end De vet lee 
Preceded She Fnn Making.

»!

!! Kingston, Ont., June 22.—Qneen’e weath
er prevailed here. The city was ablaze with 
color. The decoratlone were profuse. The 
morning henrs were given tovellglous ser
vices, and at noon an open-air demonstra
tion occurred. The royal standard was 

, the Union Jaek dipped, a royal 
fired by tout corps of artillery, and 

given by Senator Htilllvnn 
nnd Mr. E. J. B. l'en», proprietor of The 
Whig. The veterans of 1800 paraded, as 
did the lire department, A ebolr of many 
voices sang the Jubilee Hymn and tbe Nu- 
ttonal Anthem.

The afternoon was given over to sports. 
The baseball content resulted : Cape

Vinrent, N.Y., 3 : Victorias of Kingston 13.
Football In Quinte League : Kingston 4, 

Napanee 1.
'luie Inke

cular
after

ISo,
Pattern 6004-77% yards Carpet, at as

yR.V- Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is oeensloned hy LAND SURVEYOR*
the wunt of action 111 the biliary duets, loti -------- _____;___
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the TT NWI.N. FOBTEB.MUBVHI & EBTEN. 
gastric Jules», without whic h digestion can- U Burveyers, etc. Established 1832. Car
not go on : nlso. bring the principal can» ner Bay aud Ulchmond at rests. Tel. 1330. 
of headache, Psrmnlee's Vegetable Pills, ■■ ■ ....................-............... -...i. ■■ -a
iïiï MT, ÆÏM JS.'.’SK’ legal CARDS.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont.,wrlles- ----------—.............................................. ....... ...——
" Parmslee's Pills are taking the lend T I’ARK l'-B A GO., llA Rill STUBS. Mo 
against ten other makes which I have le ! G a-.uuuu Bullulugs, corner Jurusu uuii 
stock ." ,<1 | Melinda st icvts. Muncy to loan.

Pattern fiSBO—150 yards Carpet, 50 
yards border, at 85«.
Pattern 5604-28% yards Carpet, 25% 11 
yards border, at 85e.
Pattern 6500-20% yards Carpet, at V

hoisted 
salute 
orations were Igth 4W.

F (to. (kipt. I 
Lieut, Taylor; st 

(1 (to. CnpL 1

88a.
Pattern 234—10 yards Carpet, at 00c. 
Pattern 5459—21% yards Carpet, at A Jubilee V.Vdd 1 ae,

Mr. Robert A. Gledhlll of Toronto and 
Miss Maude Bntteaby were married here 
this nfteriKHin nt the residence of thn 
bride's fnlber on Wnter-etreet. Dr. Ed
wards of Toronto assisted tile groom, while 
the duties of bridesmaid were performed hr 
the bride's sister, Miss Edith Battesby.

II Co.—Lient. I 
•M. I Amu Owb) 

Band Baudin*# 
dfin*.

Buglra- Buglv I 
Ciau*.

IMr^ro—Pipe-Mi 
Pliera.

rlonrar* Srrvr 
Anil»uhin«’« -Her 
Total parade si 

Uf i

75c-.
II Pattern 1182-23% yards Carpet, at

Alive Bollard recommends Bearer for the T BAIimflTERJLbest chew. flollcllers, etc., Owen bound aud Wl-
Don't be deceived-" L. & 8." brand of *tt0“’ 

hams, bacon nnd lard Is délirions, bealthfnl 
and appetizing.

Pabst's Lager, brewed from the purest, 
water in the world. I» sold by all lead- I T.* BAIRD, BARKIBTEU*, BO- 
Ing hotels and wine merchants. James Vita'miH,raUÎÏÏSS’Ï4,j;t<!i^

ssws^ - ,ar|SSS!sw-‘‘

7r,e.i Pattern 2737-65% yarda Border only 
at 03v.Pattern 309-39 yards Border only at 4 IX TBE BA Y CITY.

wns so rough that to the yneht 
race» only one was put mi, and Norma, 
took first plane, with Ghleailee arennd nnd 
Hustler third. Time for five mile course, 
3 min. 31% we. All are Kingston craft.

Hleyele rsee, mile, open-G. Hardy 1, O. 
Cleary 2, Fred Pointt 3. Time 3.1)1.

Two miles—Myles 1, Gleary 2, Robinson 
3. Time 0 into.

There was a small attendance at the run
ning races to Catnrsqul Driving Park this 
afternoon. The 3, mile dash wn. wop hr 
V. McLaughlin's Tom Nye ; best time 1.20. 
The %-mlle local was won by Madden 
Bros. Nellie M.B.: time 30 see.; and the 
farmers' % mlle by E. Moore's Warlock fl"; 
time 57 sec.

At night there was • general Uloolna-

I^ILMKR * IRVING, BAItlliSTEliB, 
AX EoUsitors. etc., 10 King street west, 
Toronto. George II. Klluivr. W.U. Irving.

ediMe. Large and rrewd* en«l •
iirand end inrlrd K*rogr«m.If qusnllty in any pattern Is too 

large we will sell the amount waul
ed at an advance of 3 per cent. 
Come Quick-Cash or OrsdIL

B1AUOXD JUBILEE PARK.

Belleville», Jima 22.—À Jabl'ea c< oeert wm 
held In the Opvra Hnora ln*t night, and 
■rldom, If rvi-r l»cfort, wn* n larger or 

ore <*nlhii*lfl*llc crowd gnfhrrcd. Patri
otic rang*, tableaux, #*tc,, hy flu* military. 
Lnrctto Convent nnd other* comv<»w<l the 
program. The military tnhlrniix. thrco In | 

mbrr. were recel veil with gnnt enihii*l 
**tu. "The Mnple Tree" wn* given by 111- 
children of I»rctto, nnd wn» mont effective 
If coetumcil nud preranted. Four tableaux 
from the life of Victoria

s Brantford Marked Ike Itnr bv Openlag * 
Xcw l*lea«are llerarl.

Brantford. June 22.—To-day wns observ
ed here a* n general holiday. All buslne** 
I* suspended. Public building*. Imslnen* 
place* of all kind* nod dwelling* In nil 
part* of the city display tin an, bunting and 
mottoes. All seem determined to make a 
tine Jubilee I Pay i *

I At 10 o'clock be

Major iVlnmer 
QtMvn’i Owu. til* 

Major Murray, 
master: Surgeon 
geon I*nInter ( hi 
taIii Gtmfluw. sit 

Til#' C4MM 14M |(||> 
X--Major ' 

stfenirth :m.
}• Co.- Cupfuln 

IjI# lit. tihorer; *i 
Ô4X—Islcijt. M 

•treugih 4X

D

Hood’s Sarsa
parillam Tar (•>I tSnly, T OAN* OF S10J0 AND UPWARDH At

Revrerfr-five pairs at fine Scotch ,„.i 5^,ftt T tiïïÙT osto-mreri. it
worsted trouser nailems. Henry A. Toy- p '• loronto street. (»
h'l tbe Ttemsin Block, wishes cleared out 
.WSthln the next HO days, will be W go

Hood> Pills SaJTMSy*."1 j Utom-#ee *** «vc-

w
la the beat Bpring Medicine. All druggists, fl; 
•lx tor gs. C I. Hood * Co., Lowell. Mass.

mif rmito. A I
if It.
Ils all over the city began

were well given, to ting. This was the signai for the school
Z ! ALI.AGI1ER It BULL, HA It UI STERN, 
X Y Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toreeto Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
W. P. BulL —
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